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Coming up . . .

Snippets from Recent Club Programs

6/6/11 -- Tony Arguello, “Ecuador
Mission”
6/13/11 – Andrew Romanoff, “iDE and
Global Poverty”
6/20/11 – Anne Quinby Dyni, “Erie
Colorado: A Coal Town Revisited”
(tentative)
6/27/11 – Ray Purinton, “Experiences
Living in China”
Program Chairpersons:
June – Bob Mohling
July – Open
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May 23 – Bonnie Knuti,”When Crisis Strikes, What To Do, What To Say,
How To Help"
Bonnie talked to club members about several topics
included in her book with this title, the first topic
being gift ideas for someone who’s in the hospital
or at home during the recovery or rehabilitation
process. Instead of bringing flowers or candy, she
suggested a gift with purpose that would provide
mental stimulation to replace watching TV, such a
collection of crossword or sudoko puzzles, a loan
of your music CDs or a good book. Another gift
idea is to volunteer to take care of the person’s
pets, cut their grass, pick up newpapers, shovel
snow from their sidewalk, or do other home tasks.
She also talked about another topic in her book covering four steps of what to
say to someone you meet after they’ve suffered the personal loss of a loved
one. The steps are: (1) Start a conversation with a warm greeting; (2)
Acknowledge the loss; (3) Give the person a chance to talk and then listen to
what they have to say; and (4) End the conversaton with positive words. If
you’f likr to read Bonnie’s book, you can buy it on amazon.com.

May 30 Bolder Boulder “10K Starting Line” Foothills Fundraiser
Our club provided starting-line security team support for the annual Bolder
Boulder 10K citizens’ race on Memorial Day Monday, May 30. David Petrick
coordinated volunteer sign-up and event publicity. We’ll receive $20 from the
Bolder Boulder race organizers for 19 volunteer n all. In addition to David,
Foothills volunteers included Joe Girard, Greg Lefferdink, Fred McGehan,
Bob Mohling and wife Marilyn, Gerald Mordhorst, Adam Pauluhn, Waverly
Person, and Dave Rogers. Also, nine volunteers not connected with Foothills
Kiwanis helped with this project. As we’ve done in the past, all of the funds
our club raised will be forwarded to the Team River Runners (TRR) nonprofit organization that helps to rehabilitate recent war veterans through
white-water programs in Colorado (see -- www.teamriverrunner.org).
Many thanks to David for leading this year’s 10K Starting Line project!

KIWANIS: Serving the Children of the World

June 2 Foothills Kiwanis Board Meeting Minutes
-- Dennis Hubbard, Secretary
(These minutes have not yet been approved by the Board.)
The Foothills Kiwanis Board of Directors met at the Parkway
Restaurant on June 2, 2011. President Joe Girard called the
meeting to order at 7 a.m. Nine members were present.
Attending Board members: President Girard, Secretary
Hubbard, Treasurer Gilland, Rogers, McDermid, MeGehan,
Rogers, Schweitzer, Sprenkle, and Wood. Guests: None.
SECRETARY’S REPORT: (given by Secretary Hubbard)
TREASURER’S REPORT: The May financial report was
presented by Gilland. Schweitzer moved and Rogers 2nd to
approve the report. Motion passed.
GENERAL BUSINESS:
-- The probable application of Liz Kritza was discussed, and a
motion was made by Rogers, and seconded by McGehan to
approve her application upon receipt by email. Motion
approved.
--The Board discussed the revocation of last month’s motion
for bylaw change regarding “Limited Membership” club
membership. A motion was made by Gilland and 2nd by
Rogers to change Club policy and not the bylaws. Motion
passed.
--A member needing the “Limited Membership” status will be
presented to the Board on a case by case basis to be approved
as a limited member.
--The annual meeting was held on May 16 to approve the
following slates of officers: Four Board members’ terms
beginning 10/1/2010 until 9/31/2012 are: Allison DeYoung,
Mary Schweitzer, Pete Sprenkle, and Rudi Baumann;
Treasurer, Jerry Gilland and Secretary Dennis Hubbard. The
entire slate was approved as presented.
--Rogers, a member of the Sunshine committee, has left
messages on Christina Papistathis’ answering machine
regarding her attendance status.
--Girard gave an update on the 501 (c)(3) Club status. The
Club application will be online. The fee is $25 versus $125.
Baumann is working on the IRS paperwork following state
approval.
--Foothills Club has paid the dues to maintain the Key Club
sponsorship.
--Several fundraiser suggestions were discussed. The
fundraisers would help provide general funds for possible
scholarships and other projects.
The Board meting adjourned at 7:58.

May 30 Bolder Boulder “Starting Line” Photos

Ron Friedrich and Bob with Chip before race

Fred Fusilier, Dave Rogers, and Ron at stadium finish

TV personality Mike Nelson recognizing two WWII veterans

Invitation to attend Golden Nuggets’ Flag Day Event
Golden Nuggets President Arlene Devore has organized a Flag
Day Event scheduled to take place on Flag Day, Tuesday, June
14 between 4:00-5:00 p.m. at the Carillon facility, 2525 Taft
Drive, Boulder (where the Golden Nuggets club meets). A
local VFW group (and possibly a Boy Scout troop) will lead a
ceremony to honor the U.S. flag. Arlene will also give a
presentation about the history of the U.S. flags that preceded
the current version. If you and your spouse (or guest) are
interested in attending this event, please contact Rogers Coke at
-- 303-444-1924 – or via email at -- coke.rogers2@gmail.com
-- by Wednesday, June 8.
Also, you are invited to optionally have dinner at the Carillon
starting at 5:00 p.m. following the 4:00-5:00 p.m. flag
ceremony. When you contact Rogers to indicate you’ll attend
the ceremony, he’ll let you know the cost of the dinner.

Bandit Control Crew at the Bolder Boulder starting line

